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ORDER

On September 27,1995, the Secretary and Empire Steel, Inc., (Empire) filed a joint motion to
wit&a& direction for review. In the motion, the Secretary and Empire state that the Secretary has
decided not to pursue this case with respect to the issue of whether Empire is a responsible employer.
The Secretaty and Empire also state that Empire does not object to a withdrawal of the direction for
review with respect to that issue.
The Commission acknowledges receipt of the joint motion to withdraw direction for review.
There being no matiers remaining before the Commission requiring fkther consideration, the
Commission orders the above-captioned case dismissed.
BY DIRECTION OF THE COMMISSION

.
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Administrative Law Judge
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Federal Building, Room 7Bll
1100 Commerce Street
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UNITED STATES Of AMERICA

OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTHREVIEWCOMMISSION
One Lafayette Centfe
9th floor
Washington, DC 2003643419

1120 20th Street, N.W. -

SECRETARYOF LABOR
Complainax&
v.

.’
OSHRC DOCKET
NO. 93-3285

EMPIRESTEEL INC.
Respondent.

9

NOTICE OF DOCKETING
OF ADMINISTRA!T’IVE LATNJUDGE’S DECISION

The Administrative Law Judge’s Report in the above referenced case was
docketed with the Commission on August 10, 1994. The decision of the Judge
will become a final order of the Commission on September 9,1994 unless a
Commission member directs review of the decision on or before that date. ANY
PARTY DESIRING REVIEW OF THE JUDGE’S DECISION BY THE
COMMISSION MUST FILE A PETITION FOR DISCRET’IONARY REVIEW.
Any such petition should be received b the Executive Secretary on OI before
August 30, 1994 in order to rmit !sud cient time for its review. See
Commission Rule 9l,29 CP OR.2200.91.
AU further pleadings or coaddressed to:

l
cations regarding this case shall be

Executive Secretary

Occupational Safety and Health
Renew Commission
1120 20th St. N.W., Suite 980
Washington, D.C 20036-3419
petitioning parties shall also mail

.

.

a copy to:

Daniel J. Mick, Esq.
Counsel for Regional Trhl titi tion
Ofhe of the Solicitor, U.S. DOT
Room S4004
. 200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20210

.
.

If a Direction for Review is issued by the Commission, then the Counsel for
Regional Trial Migation will representthe Department of Labor. Any pq
hamg questionsabout reviewr@ts may cbntxt the CommissionbExecutwe
Secretaryor call (202) 6064400.
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Ray H. Darling, Jr.
Bealive Secretary
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DECISIONAND ORDER
Thisis a proceedingbefore the OccupationalsafetyandHealthReview commission
(“the Commission”)putsumt to section 10 of tie Occupationalsafety and Health Act of
1970, 29 USC

0 651 et seq. (We Act”).

The Occupational Safety and Health

kidmmmation(WSHA”) inspecteda school re-roo&g projectin Spring,Texas, after ~XI
0

l

accidenton June14,1993;the accidentocmrredden an enqhyee fell thrcm@ an opening
in the roof and tiered f&al injuries.As a resultof the impectim, OSHA issueda se15ous

2

citationwithtwo items.2 The citationwas contested,and a hearingwas held May 13,1994.
The Secretaryand Respondenthave filed brie&in thismatter,and the argumentsof both
partieshave been thoroughlyconsidered.
The Secretam’sMotion to Amend
As notedsupryz,
the Secretarymoved at the hearingto amendthe citationto include
CCSI as a joint RespondentalongwithEmpire,the employeroriginallycited; the basis of
the motionwasthe testimonyof FrankGunnels,Empire’spresident.(Tr. 9-10; 20-21). The
undersignedreservedrulingon the motion but advisedCurtisHarvey,who appeared on
behalfof Empireand identifiedhimselfas a safetyprofessionalwithboth EmpireandCCSI,
an employee leasingfirm, thathe shouldclarifythe matterduringthe hearingbecause a
determinationof which companywas the employerwas an issueto be resokeci. (Tr. 4-5;
21-23). After the hearing, the Secretarysubmitiecia written motion to conform the
pkadingsto the evidencepursuantto CommissionRule 2200.2(b)andFederalRule of Civil
Procedure 15(b). CCSI’s corporate counsel has filed an objection to the motion. The
essenceof the objection is thatCCSIwas not representedat the hearing,and that namkg
it as a joint Respondentwould violate due process as CCSI had no notice it was required
to appear and presentevidencein its defense.
Rule 15(b) providesfor amendmentsto conform to the evidence,and Rule 15(c) provides for the relation back of amendmentsto the date of the originalpleadingif the
.
conditionsof the rule are rneL It is well settledRule 15appliesto Commissions
and that a partymay be s&stitutedfor the originally-named
partypursuantto Rule 15(c)
as long as the party (1) has receivedsuchnotice of the institutionof the action that it will
nut be prejadiced in maintaining a defense on the merits,and (2) knew or should have
lmuwnthat, but fa a mistakeconcerningthe identityof the proper party,the actionwould
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havebeen broughtagainstit. See CMH copnpmrY,
Iizc.,9 BNA OSHC WUS,105253,198O CCH OSHD ll24,%7, pp. 34824-25 (No. 78-5954,198O).
Commissionprecedentis also well settledthatthe “economic re&ies- test is to be
used to de-e

which employerwas respons%lefor the safety of workers under the

circumstancesof a particularcase. The five factorsto be consideredare:
q
Whomthe employeeconside= to be his or her emplayer;
Who paysthe empluyee’swages;
.

Whuis responsiblefor controIlingthe employee’sactivities;

Who has the peer
employee; and

as opposed to the responsiii~ to control tie

(5) Who has the power to fire the employee or to modify the employee’s
employmentconditions.
MLB I-

Ihc., 12 BNA OSHC 1525,1526-27,1985CCH OSHD ll27,408, p. 35,509

(No. 83431,1985). Factors (3) through(5) shouldbe given more emphasissince they
effixtuatethe remedialpurposeof the Act. Ii at 1528and p. 35,510.
Turning.... the evidence of record, Harold Dar& the OSHA compliance officer
(TCY) who inqmted the site, test&xi that Curtis Harvey, CCSPs corporate safety
coomtor,

reportedthe accidentand told OMA tit Empirewas the employeron the

pruject. Dark furthertestifiedhe calledEmpirethe afternoonof June 14 and askedthat
theirsafetycoordinatormeet him at the site the nextday and that employeesbe awaibble
fix his inqectio~ he met withFrankGtmnelsand Steve Weisinger,anotherrepresentative
of Empire,on the morningof June 15, and althou@ CurtisHarveywas also there duxing
part of the bpection DarkbelievedEmpirewas the o& employeron thejob? vr. 474%
5%l; 74-75; 101-02).

.
Based on the foregoing it is understandable
thatOsHA cited Empire and thatthe

Secretarywas not awareuntil the hearingof CCSI’srole at the site. However, Frank
Gmnels test&d that Moore and Moore, the generalcontractor,awardedhis campanythe
subcuntractto replace the roof on the school, and that he ihen coordi&ed with Larry

.
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Sowell,an employee of -I,

to providethe workers,equipmentandschedulingneededfor

thejob. He eqdained thatEmpirehas only threeemployees,himselfand two clerks,and
that all field workers needed for its jobs
. are leased from CCSI or anotherconcern. He
furtherexplainedthatallthe CCSI employeesEmpireusesare paid by CCSI,and&at wMe
Empireand CCSI havea ongoingrelationshiptheyare not affiliated. GunnelssaidCCSI
scheduksand overseesthe wWk,employeesand safetyof all of thejobs it does for Empire,
includingthe subjectproject,andthatafterinitialinstructionshe ummunicateswith&well
onlyif a problem arises;Gunnelsalso saidthatEmpirehad probablyEve otherjobs going
b on at the time of the subject job, and that he viewed CCSI as essentiaIlyanother
subcontractor. pr. 9-O; G-3).
In additionto the above, David Livingston and DarvinScott, two employeeson the
job the day of the accident, testified consistentlywith Gumels.

(Tr. 30-33; 37-39).

Moreover, the only safety materials presentedat the hearingwere those of CCSI, and
Empireevidentlyhas no suchmaterialsof its own. ur. 1045; 25-28;G-1-2). Finally,Curtis
Harveymade no attemptto rebut the testimonyof Gunnels,even after be@ acivisedhe
shouldclarify this matter. Fro 21-B). lkordin@y, upon applyingthe economic realities
testto this case, it is concludedCCSIwas the employerat the site. This conclusionis not
changedby Gunnels’apparentbelief EmpirewasBible for anyOSHAviolationson thejob,
or by Ezq&‘s aemeti

of a 1991citationrelatingto a job underthe same arrqgement,

since it is clear that ES1 was respon&le for worker safety at the subject site. (Tr. 24;
49-56; G414).

Turningto the Secretarfs motion,the undersigned
has cunsideredthe argumentsof
.

CCSInoted above and iindsthemunpersuasive.CurtisHarvey,CCSPssafetyc~~&inato~,
told OSHA Empire was the employerat the site; he also participatedin the inspectianand
thenpresentedhimselfas Empire’srepresentativeat the hearing. A&x Gunnelstestified,
.

Hamy was advisedhe shouldclari&who was the actualemployeras thishad become ~II
issue. Based on Harvey’sfhibe to offer anythingon theissue,it can onlybe con&Ad that
GunneWtestimoq representstie true relationshipbetween Empire and CCSI and t&t
CCSIwas the employer at the site. Moreover, due to the evidence as to the violationof
1926.105(a),infia, the undersignedis unableto fathom anythingm&e CCSI miphthavle

:
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presentedin its defense. Cmsequently,CCSI had the notice nquired by Rule 15(c), and
it is appropriateto substituteCCSI as the Respondent;in this regard,I me Harvey’s
statement that CCSI had two other cases in which it had been cited pendingbefore the
unders@x& (Tr. 24-25). The secretary’smotion is granted,the citatkmis vacatedas to
Empire,and CCSI is the sole Respondentin thismatter.
29 CF.R. 6 1!226.105fa>
The subjectstandardprovidesas follows:
Safe9 nets shallbe providedwhenwork@.ces are more than 25 feet above
the grkd or water surface, or other surf&es where the use of Iadders,
scaBolds, catch platfomq temporaryfloors, safety lines or safetybelts is
inpracticaL
The record showsthatthe job at the sitekvolved removingthe old metal sheeting
making

up

the

roof of the school, as well as the insulationundemeath,and then installing

new sheeting;the rooEngwas removed two to four sheetsat a time, and the openings
createdby thisprocesswere then coveredwithnew sheeting.T’heaccident occurredwhen
CCSI employee Clarence Hubbard fell throughone of the openings;the a&a he was
.

workingwas above the school cafeteria,and wMe the= was a ceiling grid bebw the roof
he went throughit and fell to the &eteria flour below. (Tr. 33-s 39-46;61.7% 84482;
G-15-21;R-l).
Harold Dar& the CO, testified he measured the distance&om the roof to the
cafkteriafloor witha sunqor’s rod and found it to be 27 feet, and although~Cu,rtis
Harvey
questionedDark in thisregardhe himselfessentiallyaclnn&xlged the distancefrom the
roof to the cafeteriafloor
I wasgreaterthan25 f=Q

Fro 73; 1025). Darkfirrther
. test&d

he saw employeesworkingon the roof whenhe wanat the site, and that while they were in
anotherarea then there were no nets or other means being used to protect ag&st f&l&
throu@ the roof openings;to his knowledge,thiswas also the case the day of the accident,

.
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vr. 61-75; 80431;10042). Harveypresentednothingto show CCSI had compliedwiththe
standardthe day of the accident he was also unableto point to anythiq in CCSI’ssafety
manualthataddressedf&llprotectionwithinthe contact

of the standard. pr. 25-28;G-l).

Based on the foregoing,,the Secrew has shuwna violation of lP26.105(a)unless
CCSI is able to prove one of the affirmativedefenses recognized by the Commission. In
lightof the closing argumentof CurtisHarvey,CCSI is contendingit was infeasibleto use
nets or other fall protection
c at the site. (Tr. 10840).
The elementsan employermustdemonstrateto est%blishthe aErmativedefenseof
infkasibility
of compliancewere settledby the &mnission in 1991in SeibelMbdenrMB &
WeldingCbp., l5 BNA OSHC 12141991CCH OSHD %29,442(No. 88-821,1991). I&that

decision,the Commission heldtheemployx mustshownot only thattheabatementmethods
prescribedby the standardwere infeasibleunderthe circumstancesat the site,but also that
an alternativeprotective measurewas used or there was no fwi%le alternativemeasure.
Id at 1226-28and pp. 39,682-S%
In view of the record,CCSIhasnot metits burdenof provingthat the use safetynets
or other fall protectionat the sitewasinfUi%le. The only testimonyin thisregardwas that
of Da&n Scott,one of the employees,who indicatedthatthe workershad to be mobile due
to the natureof the work and thatit wouldhavebeen necq+ary to remove the ceilinggrid
throughoutthe facicility
to haveput scaffoldingor landingsunderthe rooE (Tr. 9448). This
testimonydoes not est%blish
the componentsof ir&a&ility

set

out above. Moreover,while

it is evidentCurtisHarveybelievedthatusinga safetgnet or other f&llprotectionat the site
wasin&asiile, his closingargumentwasnot testimo~, even if it had been, it likewisedoes
not demonstrateinf&siiibility
of compliance.vr. 10840). CC31was accordin@ in violation
of the standard,this item is kenned as a seriousvioion,

and the Secretaq?sproposed

penaltyof$2#00.00 is aswsedo
CoIlclusionsof Law
1. Respondent, CorporateCompensation& Safety, Inc., is engagedin a business
afkctbg commerce and has employeeswithinthe meaningof section3(S) of the Act. The .
~~hasjtlrisdictionofthepartiesandofthesubjectmatteraftheproceeding.

.*
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2. Respondent was in serious violation of 29 C.F.R. 0 1926.105(a).
3. Respondent was not in violation of 29 C.F.R. 0 1926.850(i).
.

Order

On the basis of the foregoing Fimiings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, it is
ORDERED that:
1. Item 1 of citation1 is AFFIRMED, and a penalty of $2,000.00is uessed.
2. Item 2 of citation 1 is VACATED.

* .

kbbmstmtive law Judge

